Year 2018-19, Activities performed by Janani:
Doctors training—
Janani had conducted training for doctors that was 4hr CME on 30th June at Allahabad, UP. The
training was about technical update on ‘Safe Abortion and IUCD as Post – abortion
Contraception. There were 24 doctors who participated in the training, these all are private
gynecologist doctors. The training was facilitated by Dr. Ritu Saxena who used to train the
providers on family planning and safe abortion services.
The points to update on technical training were based on:
 Factor that influent the abortion.
 MMR (8% of maternal mortality due to unsafe abortion)
 Rules & regulation for MTP
 Type of MTP (Medicinal & Surgical)
 Time frame where the pregnancy can be terminated without the complication & as per the
government rules.
 IUCD, safe & effective method as post abortion contraception.
 Types of IUCD and its use & Mechanism of Action

Motivator Training —
Motivator (SHP) training was organized in all 22 JOCs of Bihar, Jharkhand & UP. Total 543
SHPs were trained the April. The training was to enhance the knowledge level of Motivators on
modern method of contraception. Firstly, through pre-assessment we talk about ‘What is Family
Planning? And then the basis of current knowledge of participants, overall session was decided.
The mode of training was power point presentation followed by pre-test. Each JOC had invited 25
SHPs for training. On the day of training, many places doctors from public health facilities were
also present.

Appreciation to Janani Surya Clinics by SIFPSA, Uttar Pradesh:
Janani was invited to participate the conference organized by Family Planning Department Govt.
of UP. Janani has put-up the promotion stall where Hon’ble Minister of Family welfare, Maternal
and Child Welfare, Minister Dr. Reeta Bahugana visited along with Shri Pankaj Kumar IAS MD
NHM/Executive Director SIFPSA and Shri Prashant Trivedi Principal Secretary MoHFW.
Felicitation of top performing accredited private sector hospital and private Surgeon and
development partner that are working under Hausala Sajhedari Program, Janani is appreciated by
Govt. of UP and recognized as number one development partner because of its contribution of
5,622 sterilizations last year.

NSVs in fixed day services at Surya clinics —
In April Motihari clinics of Bihar, provided 21 Male sterilization in a day. In Bihar Motihari is
district where male participation is considerably good.

NSV clients at Motihari clinic, Bihar

Promotional Activities: Janani has put up promotional stalls in the Mela, for promoting Surya
services. With a female counsellor and two more members provide counselling on female
ligation, NSV and safe abortion services which we do provide at Surya clinics. Moreover, we are
distributing handouts, IEC materials to promote our Surya brand. And those who are found
interested to opt spacing or permanent method of contraceptive are being referred to Surya clinic.
To make the event more interesting, we had Bindi game for visitors. In this game, one blindfolded
woman has to put 'Bindi' on a beautiful lady portrait. It's really a funny game, people enjoyed a
lot.

Awareness through wall Painting:
Surya clinics and Janani’s contraceptive products are also promoted through wall paintings, in Bhagalpur,
Saharsa, Banka, Bhagalpur, Madhubani and Hajipur districts. This is a highly effective and long lasting
form of communication.
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